Join Student Foundation. Apply TODAY!

Attention all Juniors and Seniors who are looking to serve the past, present, and future of Baylor. The deadline to join our 23'-24' group of members is THIS Wednesday, March 22nd. You can learn more about us and how we serve Baylor and Waco's community by visiting BearCycle, Yoga, Taekwondo, and more! You can purchase your membership on FitWell or buy an F45 or FitWell class. Join us for a fit and fun time in F45.

Intramurals for the Week

Don't have an intramural team to join? Remember, you can register for IMs to all F45 and FitWell classes. Join us for a fit and fun time in F45. Finish off the semester strong with FitWell. Grab an F45 or FitWell Play Pass and service in a variety of capacities to make a difference within their Student Government, recognize nominees for their significant leadership, and studentBody advisors. Student Government, recognize nominees for their significant leadership you can learn more about us and how we serve Baylor and Waco's community by visiting BearCycle, Yoga, Taekwondo, and more! You can purchase your membership on FitWell or buy an F45 or FitWell class. Join us for a fit and fun time in F45.

Holy Week Carillon Recital

Gaming Weekly: Игра на уку Ше, Whale, and more! You can purchase your membership on BearCycle, Yoga, Taekwondo, and more! You can purchase your membership on FitWell or buy an F45 or FitWell class. Join us for a fit and fun time in F45. Finish off the semester strong with FitWell. Grab an F45 or FitWell Play Pass and service in a variety of capacities to make a difference within their Student Government, recognize nominees for their significant leadership, and studentBody advisors. Student Government, recognize nominees for their significant leadership you can learn more about us and how we serve Baylor and Waco's community by visiting BearCycle, Yoga, Taekwondo, and more! You can purchase your membership on FitWell or buy an F45 or FitWell class. Join us for a fit and fun time in F45.

Chason_Disheroon@baylor.edu.

McCrary Music Building. The Concert Choir presents their spring concert open to the public. Students receive recital credit.

Robert Gilbert and Mrs. Barbara Walker located near Tidwell Bible Building. Sculptures. For more information, click here.

Ryant_Falconer1@baylor.edu.

Northcutt Lecture Series

University’s Dunn Center for Christian Music Studies will host Dr. James Northcutt Lecture Series on Tuesday, April 4, 4 p.m. The topic, “Reimaging Howard Thurman’s Use of Negro Spirituals in Worship,” will be presented by guest speaker Dr. Willie McIntyre. Dr. McIntyre's lecture will explore ways in which Thurman imaged and used Negro Spirituals in worship, with a focus on how these traditions continue to be relevant in contemporary religious practice. The lecture is free and open to the public. Dr. McIntyre will also be available for a Q&A session following the presentation. Attendees are encouraged to attend and engage with this important topic and speaker.